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THE STATE OF SOI.,[H CAROUNA,

TO ALL THESE MAY CONCERN:

of Greenville, in the County send Greeting

WHEREAS, ... Zna.r*rA . .tsz...F-in and by... -.....--..certain note or obligation, bearing the..,.,-..-..-..'.'.-- I b h''"--"day of"""'

duly incorporated under the

(a body corporate,

-....................,..Do11ars,

......A. D. tn...E. .rvith interest

"::::"-J
thereon at the

thc provisions of the , By-I.aws, Rules s of thc said Conrpany, itr manner and form following, that is to say, that.---.-

...-....--........the said..... ......-........-.shalI pay or cause to be paid to the said

for the next tucpt]'

( #7. l-/)
mcnths the sum of..

.-.-..........Do1Iars,
3

interest orr due); ro}lts
the nronthly payrnent on said shares of stock arr<l

Dollars, ly intcrcst on balancc due); for the next twenty months pa1' the

sum of 2) s, ) ----Dollars, bcing thc

arrd-.
22

.....Dollars, being tlre rnorrthly inte rest on b;rlancc duc.)2tsatd...../ ....i2-.............

rnade......Ct.., the said

ott rcs "'t4t-4

Ea bc made orr 2fth ore the of each month, and shall thercafter surrctt<ler to thc Cotnparry the

the the reo at such .to be crcditcd as a paytnent upon the advatlcc or loan

to be fiues whi may imposed upon or charged against. J= .. the said.....-

,.-.,.....--in accordatrcc with the Charter, By-Larvs, Rules and Regulations, as in and hy tlre
said note

NC-)

obligation, condition re feren ng thercunto had wl rnore ful ly

w, KNOW EN, That,. .the said......-...,
I)a)ment thcreof to thc said'fhe Carolina Loan and Trust Companl',in consideration of the debt and as aforesaid, and for the better securing the

accorrJing to the terms of said lrote or aud 'in consideration of the further sutn of Five Dollars to.--- ..>2*8*.....
the said

ealing and delivery of these Prcsents, (the receipt
the said The Carolin

*hcreof is
bargain, sell and relcasc utrto a I,oan autl
Carolina, and described as follows
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State of South

unto The Carolina l.oan and Compan1,, of the and of

.........day of ..-...-..

Company, or its certain attorneys, succcssors or assigns, at Greenville City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or be{ end of the of
3

g2..f* , and otr the 20th or before the end of each month thereafter for twentv successive molrths, the sum

Doltars,

being the regular monthly installrnent payatrle on of Stock,

Dollars, beirrg the interest advance or loan) until there have Daid trventy and shall for the ncxt twenty months pay thc

sum of o being the monthly interest on balance due) ;Dollars, being the regular monthly on said stock,

Dollars,

r{ifi'e

The Ca Loan and Trust
gold and released, arrd b-v

'situated in the County of
these Presetrts,

Greenville, State
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